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CO Lii\'TE RVAILI 1G FO RC ES AFFECTING JAPANESE TELE\VORK BEHAVIOR 
(lltnd.lrs K.tuptns. 13o tse State Unt vc rs•t) 
Kc ngo u~ut. 13 n tsc State Unt l 'e rs •t y 
1 lirerarure re••ic 11• of .Japan cse and /1m cricrlll rcsearch reveals sc veral CO IIIIterva iling for ces affecting Japan ese telework 
hel111vior. Culru ral c/11/ra crerisrics su ch as collectivism, power disran ce, long-term orien ration, uncertain~)! avoidance, 
mascu lin iry an d rh c n ced f or jl1u !-lo-jiu ·e Ct111tact appear ro ncgati vc~)' impact th e am01111t of telework in Japan . Oth er 
n ega tive inf lu en ces in clude j oh dcsig n and legal limitarions. Ne 11• ./(Jrces su ch as technology, commuting rim e, 
t•n••ironm en ral n eeds . . \1/fery con cerns, e nergy consumprion , ejficien c:r. productivity, socie tal ch anges, g en erational effects, 
IIIJifiO rfil •e a.1sociarions , co n1panr .1trategy, and go vernm ent iniriarives appear to in crease Japan ese telework. Though 
Japan f111d heen .11111" in estaiJ/ish ing rele ~t •rn1, in th e 1990's, telc Jt •o rk ;.:nnvth mig ht be fast in th e 2010's du e to th e ne w 
jnrce.1. fmplicationsj(Jrjitture rc.1earch are in cludcd. 
I hough a ht gh k\'C i or tec hno logy ex i s t ~ to enh ance 
te\cm)rk 111 .l ct pan, SCI'erc~ lt escn rc he rs h:tve specula ted \\'hy 
Iapan ha-; not emb raced teil'wo 1 k as much a ~ the United 
'it.1tes am.l \\'es tem lu rope (e.g., Go th , :!008; ll arden, 2007: 
llt ga & Sh tn . 200\, llt ga & \\' tjayanayJke, 1998). This 
. lt tt Lic o.tmtnes the tesea rch ltt eraturc to o platn why Japan 
h.1d been ,J,nl' 111 ad,tpt tng te\cll'o tl, and why J:1pan wil l 
ltkch he .Jdopllng telcwn tk at a 111uch ln gher rate 111 the 
future It delines tL'k\IOrk and c.\a mtn e> s tudtes 
Jll\L''ttg.ltJllg the dlli<Wilt ol'telcwnrk 111 .I apa n It th en 
,,utltn..:s fi. trces ltmtl111g telellllr\.. :md forces suppo n111g 
telcll'urk such as gow rnntcn t pn lt ctcs . teclmn logy. 
supJ)(1 1.t l\ c assnua t1 o n ~. e l'li c teJtey and prnductl l'ily, soc 1etal 
, h,lllges, ge ne1at•n nal cf'l'cc ts. and cn nttn ul lll ._' tt1n e. 
I ht s .t ttt Lic cn ntnbutcs to the body of'k no11 ledge by 
hc:mg the llrst llt n1ga ntzc the co ntpre lt ens t\'e en llccti on of 
rc.t"tns fi.11 tlltlial slm1 g t0\1 til and tmpe nd tng fa s t growt h. 
1'.1~1 1 e'>e<ll ch It as been p1cce meal 1\ lore LOn lprehensii'C 
rL·se.uch tc\ca ls numero us 1esca tch ga ps that lead to spec ifi c 
sut!gesttnns f(H fut ure rL'>ea rch ami leads tn cnnc lus tons 
,tbuut lh L' natu1e .tnd t.tlc uf'telc\1·nrk groll' til 111 Japan 
DEFI N ITIONS 
lokhat.t tt an. Sa lnmo n. & Clt nn (2004) stat e th at 
Jc'>e.t rehn> . pollt ng nrgall t/.a lt ons. :tn d gc)\'t.: nttn cnt o rti c t:.li s 
dtsagtee un tit ..: de lintl lnn of te lewo rk . One co mp lteat tn g 
l.tlllll t'> \\'hethcr to tnc lud e sa l ~m cd or nnn-s:datt cd 
empln\ees llraus ( 1993) and Clo rd nn ( I 990) suggest that 
tckll '<t t\..ets .He salaned employees do tn g work at home 
durtn!.! hu'>tnes> lwurs In co ntrast , l' ra tl (2000) co ns tders 
t,· lcii'<H \..ers .ts emp loyees or utdc pend ent co ntrac tors who 
\\< Hk .tt \c,tst one da) eac h mo nth at lw me dunn g bus iness 
ill lUIS 
I OJ the purp<1Ses or thiS paper, lelcwo rk Jll VO I\'eS work 
L.tl rtcd nut 111 :1 \oca tt o lt rc nw te fro m th e norrna l wo rk 
f.tctltltes , but ll'tth :he opponunit y to co mmu ni c:tt e with 
Tl<l l m<Ji \IO JJ.. f'a c Jit lJeS USJil g CO llli11Un ical lOII IeC hnoJog ies 
((;upla. Kantlll, 8:.. Sn rners, 1995: Rupplc 8:.. 1\ arn ngton, 
\')'!~) l\1ohtl e phones, land ltne,.;, and co mpu ter co nnec ti ons 
at•: amo ng rn any ways to co mrnun 1ca te fro m a sa te ll ite 
60 
o fli cc, home, a customer 's s it e. or so me o ther locati on 
chosen by hint or her. 
!'here arc three types o f te lcwo rk . Sate \ lit .; offi ce work 
invo lves pn ma ri ly wo rkin g at an offi ce located c lose to the 
wo rkers' homes and away from headquarters . 
T e leco mmut ing wo rk in vo lves worke rs primaril y working at 
ho rne durin g rcgui<J r wo rk hours and away from 
headqu art ns whil e using e lec tronic co mmunicati on methods 
to co nnect with headq uarters ( II iga & Wijayanaykc, 1998; 
Junk•• & Yos hi taka, 2003). Mobile work in vo lves wo rkers 
pr imari ly wo t king at a cus tomer's s it e or so me other loca ti on 
(e.g., ca r, beach. res taurant) whil e e lectroni ca ll y 
co mmu nicat tng to the hcadqu arl rs (.Junko & Yos hitaka, 
2003 ) 
AI\ I OUN T OJi .JAPANESE TE LI~ \;>,IQRK 
Despite the re lati ve ly advanced info rmati on tec hnology 
tn fras tructu re, the ad option o f te lc work has bee n slower in 
.Japa n th<Jn mos t industri alized co untr ies such JS the United 
Sta tes in the :!O tlt century (Goth , 2008 ; ll ard en, 2007; 1-liga 
& Shtn , 2003; ll iga &. \V ij ayana ya kc, 1998). They mJke 
these co nc lus tons in spit e o f th e co nfus ing array of data on 
the am oun t o f te lcwork. 
Mokhtari :w , Sa lomon, and Choo (2004) state th::~l 
~ ur1 ·e ys and vested interes ts aff'cctthc quantit y and qualit y of 
te lc wo rk data . Surveys meas uring te lewo rk have vari ed by 
co untin g s::~!Jri e d workers onl y, inc luding all wo rkers, or 
e ltrninati ng fa rm wo rkers, li ve- in domesti c workers, and 
se lf-employed workers . Some surveys co unt a lot o f 
te lcworkcrs when they consider those who have te leworked 
at leas t once a mont h. O ther surveys show di sma l 
tcl cworkcr co unt s when the only tc lcworkcrs co unted arc 
those do in g tl four da ys J week. Some surveys co unt 
moo nli ght ers and so me do not. Ves ted interests in th e 
govemmenl and in dustry groups mi ght to increase th e 
num ber of te leworkcrs to show success in enh ancin g their 
numbers. T hey co uld encourage resea rchers to co unt part -
time wo rkers and home-based bus iness wo rkers who 
occas iona ll y tc lework as te lewo rkcrs. 
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Japanese surveys o f the ex tent o f telcwork re llec t many 
o f these compli cati ons. For exa mple, ''\V rid wide Mobile 
Worker 2007-20 II Forecas t and Ann lys is" repo rts that the 
Ameri can wo rkforce h::td the hi ghest percentage of 
te lewo rkers who do at leas t some tclewo rk at 68 percent in 
2006. In contras t, Japan had 53 percent in 2006 (Sud an, eL 
al, 2007). The forecast fo resees th e Japan 's tc lcwork rates 
will increase the mos t in the wo rld with a j um p from 68 
percent in 2006 to 80 percent of the workforce 111 20 I I 
(Boston Business Journ a l. ~008) . 
An ea rl ier survey by the IT Japa n Stra tegy Committee 
of the J::tpanesc Government (2003) stat ed th at the telework 
popu lati on in Japan who spend at least e ight hours per week 
te lewo rk consisted o f about 3. I I mill ion employed 
te lewo rkers and about .97 milli on se lf-e mployed tc lcwo rkers 
in 2002. The percentnge o f empl oyed nnd se lf emp loyed 
tc lewo rkcrs re lati ve to tota l workers are 5.7"/., and 8.2% 
respecti ve ly. The to ta l te leworkers as a percent age of to tal 
wo rkers was 6. 1% (-1 8 mill ion tc lewo rkers). The proj ecti on 
was to have abou t 20'Yo of nil Japanese be tc lewo rkers by 
20 10. 
A repo rt by the Elec troni c Commerce and Telework 
Trends Commission (ECaTT. 2000) revea led that the United 
States had about 16 mill ion teleworkers ( 13% of the 
workforce) in 1999. Nordi c countri es such as Fin land and 
Denmark had hi gher percent ages around I 5%. Southern 
Europen n countri es such as Ita ly and pain hnd lower 
percentages aro und 5%. Jnpa n had about 8%. ll owever, 
ECaTT' s data on J::tpan had major !laws bec::t use thi s was 
based on a 1996 Sa te llite Offi ce A~soc i n ti o n o f Japa n survey 
that covers onl y full -time white co ll ar employees (Ba ufi cld , 
ll e idak , & Welfers, ~003) . 
FOlKES LTI\11TrNG JAPANESE TELE\\'ORK 
The culrure in Japan is among the mos t Signifi ca nt 
fa ctors limi ting Japanese te lewo rk. Culture is a society's set 
of assumpti ons, values, and rul es about soc ial in ter::tc tion 
(K li eman, 2007) . T he Japanese have been known to have a 
famil y-o ri ent ed culwre in whi ch the husband wo rks at the 
compan y and the w ife is at home with the chil dren . The 
husband trad itiona ll y wo rks at the company for a lifetime 
and is rewa rded for long hours there (G ottfri ed, 2008). 
To describe some of Japa n's cultura l a tt1 ibutcs that may 
affect telework, Hofstede's (200 I) cultural dimens ions 
(individualism, power di stance, long-tern1 o rientati on, 
uncert ainty avo idance, and masculinity) prov ide a shell . 
The fi ve cultural di mens ions have been used by m::tn y 
internati onal resea rchers to compare co unt ries. IJ c has 
completed research on these dimensions in over 350 
countri es. 
Indi viduali sm 
Accord ing to Griffith , Myers, and ll arvey (~006) and 
Yamag ishi, Cook, and \Va tabe ( 1998) , Jap::tn h::ts 
traditionall y been a co ll ecti vist soc iety. It has low leve ls of 
indi viduali sm and hi gh levels of teamwork. The Japanese 
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o ft en pre fer to be long to groups and place group interests 
above the ir own individual int erests. In add !l ion. hav1ng 
good person:il re lati onshi ps with the bosses is considered an 
importan t fa ctor in ca reer promotions (ll 1ga & 
W i_j aya nayakc, 1998). Due lO th e hi gh leve l of co ll ec ti vism, 
Straub ( 1994) states th at meetin gs arc usua ll y held lo r 
information sh::tri ng and re lati onshi p building purposes in 
Japan , while meetings arc he ld for dec1sion mak1ng puqJoses 
in the United Sta tes. 
It mn y be more difti cult to encourage tek \\'o rk in Japan 
due to the increased tea mwork th at the culture enco urages. 
Rece iving phone ca ll s o r e- mail s from one chsta nt assoc1ate 
mi ght not enco urage hi ghl y pri zed re lationshi ps (1\ loklnari an 
& Sa to, 1994; Raghuram, London, & Larsen. 200 I) . 
In a mcta -;mal ys is o f -1 6 studi es on telccommuu ng, Goth 
(2008) found th at te lewo rk to ur to (i \'e da ys a wcck did no t 
stra in the te leco mmuter-manager relati onship . It did 
dimin ish a sense of teamwo rk be tween teleco mmuters and 
cowo rkers . 
Power Distance 
Jap::t n tradit ionall y has long recognized the strong sense 
o f power nmong top seni or o ffi c ia ls. SeniOrit y IS nnponant. 
The seniori ty system bases its pay system on sen1 onty and 
not as much on actu al performance. As a resul t, th e 
seni orit y based sys tem creates nmbi guous job dcscn ptions 
and fu zzy _j ob eva luations beca use it scp::trates the actual 
work perfo rman ce from th e perform ance eva lua ti On. 1\ 
sense o f se ni orit y may be more dif'fi cult to demonstrate 
when co mmunicati Ons a1·e via phone or e- mail (1\ lokhtari an 
& Saw. 199-l ; Spinks. ~000) . 
Long-Te r111 Orient ati on 
Japan has ::t hi gh lc \'e l o f long- tenn o ri entati on. 
Traditiona ll y, man y orga mza ti ons 111 Japa n ha\'e adopted the 
long-term employment th at hn s 1mpacted the cn.·at !On of 
traditi onal Jap::tnese business pr::tc ti ces such as on-the-j ob 
tra1ning and frequ ent job rot:Hion. T )lJica ll y. new graduates 
are 111iii ::t ll y assigned to a prov islOll cil pOS ition with several 
months o r on-the-job train ing befo re o[ii c iall y bei ng 
ass igned to a specifi c pos ition. After be1ng ass igned severa l 
years to a specifi c pos iti on, they regul ar ly get res hurll cd lO 
o th er posi ti ons and departm e nt ~ \\'!lhin the fi rm throughout 
th e ir c::t ree rs (Sp inks. 2000) . Compa n1 e~ arc able to 
implement o n-the-j ob trai nn1g and frequent JOb ro tat ion due 
to the premise that both sides ex pect long-term employment 
from one another. 
On-the-j ob traming is o ft en more eas il y done on-the-job 
rather than by long-di stance commun ica tion. Long-di stance 
communica ti on mi ght be more co nve nien t so mel!mes give n 
the diffi cult tra ffi c situati on in large Japanese cit1 es, 
however, such communica ti on might not help bui ld long-
term re l::ttionshi ps that are a major part of Japanese 
co mpanies ( R::tghuram, Lond on, & Larsen , 200 I). 
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Uncc rt:tinty Avo idan ce 
Stra ub ( 1994) states that the high level of uncertainty 
U\O tdance 1n the Japanese culture tends to affec t the 
behavtor towa rds low acceptance of new work technologies, 
th erclorc, the J:1panese are likely to choose information-ri ch 
and socia ll y- present commun ica ti on methods such as face-
to- fa ce comm uni cati on over o th er e lectroni c communicati on 
methods. In add ition. 1-! iga, Sivakumar, Yen, & Bui ( 1996) 
s tate that the risk tolerance leve l o f Japa nese cult ure is 
re lati vely low, thus emp loyees in Japanese firms are less 
encouraged to be aggressive, innova tive , or ri sk-seekin g. As 
a res ult. the business practi ce, company rul es and 
regulati ons, and organi za ti on fun cti ons for Japa nese firms 
tend to be less Oexible and more formali zed. lliga and Shin 
(2003 ) suggest that many middl e managers in Japan are 
~ 1 m pl y afra td o f telewo rk whil e top management tends to be 
cun ous. Mos t wa it for o th er compani es to take the lead. 
Uncert aint y avo idance als can relate to the amount o f 
standard, stab le employment in the econom y. Standard 
emp loyment relates to those cont inuously employed 
11nmedtately a ft er graduating schoo l and then working in the 
s:J me compa ny l'or a long peri od o f ti me. This is b:Jsed on 
masc ul tne work pattcms in whi ch th e male wo rker does not 
haw househo ld commi tments. Nonstandard employment is 
mo re unstable and can consist o f pati- time jobs that can be 
temporary (Gottfried, 2008) . 
l liga and Shi n (2003) be li eve much telework will 
Cl) nttn ue to be tmplemented largely by part -time workers 
and not among those in vo lved with standard ern ployment. 
luch o f the pan-time te lework in vo lves word process ing, 
report \\Ti ling, data entry, sales, and marketing oft en done by 
fe male workers. 
1\ lascu li nity 
Tradi tt ona ll y, the ro le o f Japanese men was to wo rk and 
"pn)\ tde for hi s f~unil y , " whi le tha t o f Japa nese women was 
to stay at ho me to take care o f th e children and housework. 
/\ !though in recent years the d irec ti on has shifted more 
towards "egalttari ani sm," the trad iti onal gender r les and 
htgh masculinit y culture still remain in Japan . Japan is 
constdered to be one o f the most deve loped count ri es in the 
\Hl rl d, yet Japan still seems to maintain a more tradi ti ona l 
gende r ro le ideo logy compared to other less deve loped 
eo un tn cs (Sugihara & Katsuyada, 2002) . Therefore, 
a lthough the situ ation has been rap idl y changing in recent 
Yea rs. the ro le and responsibilit y o f Japa nese men still tend 
;o wc tgh heav il y n wo rk over fami ly and hou cwork , thus 
the soc tal need to adopt telework is still re lati vely wea k 
compared to the developed countr ies with hi gh femininit y 
culture. 
II iga and W tjayanaya ke ( 1998) state th at res idences are 
relauvc lv small er in Japan than the United States. 
Acco rdt;1gly, it 1s cl tffi cul t for workers to secure a place for 
ho me tclework offi ce . Also, in traditi onal Japanese 
marn agcs, the wives tend to ha ve contro l o f th e house and 
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having her husband wo rking at home during the day time 
makes her feel th at her territory has been i JVaded and 
oppressed. As a result , not onl y the working husband , but 
a lso the fami ly will start to feel the stress. 
Oth er C ulturnl Influences 
Japanese give first priorit y to face-to-face interac tion 
above written or e lectronic means of communicati on. This 
face- to-face interacti on is useful not onl y at work but at 
drinking sess ions in bars and res taurants aft er work . Since 
formal performance appraisa ls and job descriptions are rare 
in Japan, personal rela ti onships play a huge role in the 
advancement and pay of workers. Written contracts between 
parti es are not the end o f nego ti ati ons but just the beginning. 
Face- to-face communica tions can let those contracts evo lve 
(1-!iga, Siva kurn ar, Yen, & Bui , 1996; Mokhtari an & Sato, 
1994). 
The advent of video phones and cameras on computers 
mi ght enhance indirect face-to- face communications. 
However, direct face- to- fa ce contac t would a llow bows, 
handshakes, and personal gifts to be prov ided that are 
important in the culture (Rag huram, London, & Larsen, 
200 1). 
Perceived Job Design 
Beyo nd cultural influences, one of the biggest factors in 
limiting tclework is perce ived job design by management. 
According to a survey o f Japanese manage rs by 1-! iga and 
Wija yanayake ( 1998) , the top reasons for not implementing 
tc lcwork arc th at there is no suit ab le j ob for tclework and 
tcleworkers are hard to manage. 
A factor that inOuences job suitabilit y is the perceived 
knowledge accessib ilit y needed for profess ional, manageri al, 
and other jobs. Lee, Shin , and 1-!iga (2007) found significant 
perceived drops in knowledge accessibilit y for telcwork as 
opposed to central-work in companies based on a survey o f 
Japanese managers. 
Lcg nl Limitations 
Acco rding to 1-1 iga and Masuoka ( 1999) and Mokhtarian 
and Sa to ( !994) , the lack of appropriat e telework adoption 
guidelines has played a major role in the slow adopti on of 
te lewo rk in Japan . Ouchi (2000) , law pro fesso r at Kobe 
Uni versity, identifi ed four lega l limitati ons on the use of 
tclework in Japa n. First, regul ati ons regarding labor 
contracts within th e Japanese Labor Standards Law (LSL) 
require employers to provide clea r information about 
workin g condi tions within a company. But such regul ati ons 
are not in ex istence for teleworkers who ha ve not employee 
status so bad working conditions may ex ist and lead to 
lawsuits. Second , challenging telework contract terms may 
occur. Fo r example, one Japanese company forced a 
teleworker to work without payment to compensa te for 
damage the te lcworker had prev iously done. Also , the usual 
and required 30 days adva nce noti ce of di smissa l of reg ular 
employees is not covered for teleworkers. A telework 
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contrac t could read tha t employees may be di smi ssed 
without warning. Third , hea lth pro tectio n for te lewo rkers 
may be lacking. T e lewo rkers, without employee status, do 
not have the sa me pro tecti ons as those w ith emp loyee sta rus. 
Telewo rkers who have employee sta tu s have the sa me 
pro tec ti ons as regul ar wo rkers but it is more diffi cult to 
monitor in the outs ide locations where th ey wo rk . 
Fina ll y, privacy pro tec ti on fo r a ll te leworkers may be 
dimini shed. S ince te lewo rk must be acco mplished by 
compute r, phone, e- mail , o r other e lectroni c method, the 
pri vacy of the wo rk may be co mpro mised by ad mini strato rs 
who inapprop ri ate ly use pri va te info rm a ti on about the 
employee, security breaches, and care less sto rage o f data 
(Internationa l Affa irs Departm ent , T eleco mmuni ca ti ons 
Bureau, 2008). 
FORCES fN CREASING J A PANESE T ELEWORK 
Though culture, j ob des ign, and lega l limitat ions have 
probab ly reduced the amount o f te lework in the past, new 
forces in Japan are emerging to enco urage more te lewo rk. 
Many of these forces in vo lve techn ology and its re lationshi p 
to the economy and soc iety. 
Technology 
T he infl ex ibi lity o f the traditiona l w ired te lework s tyle 
forced many workers to take pa id leave o r res ign to take care 
of the ir child o r e lderl y (G oth , 2008) . Now with wire less 
techno logy, more wo rkers have the freedom to trave l to 
different loca ti ons whil e they a re worki ng to a lso at tend to 
their famil y needs. 
Japan is one o f the wo rld leaders in use o f wire less 
te leco mmunica tio ns in the wo rld (S him, 2005). Fro m a 
study conducted by the T eleco mmu nica ti ons Carri ers 
Assoc iati on (TCA) (2006) , th e number of mob ile phone 
subscribers in Japa n wa s app rox imate ly 93.5 mill ion and 
approx imat e ly 8 1.1 milli on o f those people are mob il e 
Internet subscribe rs . According to Okazaki (2004) , the key 
driver o f the growth and development of mobi le 
te leco mmunica tions has been NTT DoCoMo's " i-M ode", 
whi ch developed the most comprehens ive mobil e lntem et 
serv ice porta l today. Accord ing to Harden (2007) , mob ile 
phones in Japa n provide advanced G loba l Pos iti oning 
Systems (GPS) , credit card purchas ing, high-de fin ition video 
display, video confe rencing, and web surfin g at leas t eig ht to 
thirt y times faster than in the United States. T he co nnecti ons 
deli ver more data at lower cos t than any o the r p:1rt of the 
world . 
Co mmuting Time 
Long co mmuting times intuiti vely incre:1se the demand 
fo r telework due to the inconveni ence to get to work. 
Commuting into T okyo by car o r tra in has been getting 
much more diffi cult. According to a survey by Hi ga and 
W ij ayanayake ( 1998), over half o f respondents from Tokyo 
spend more than 60 minutes (one way) to co mmute. About 
30 percent of respondents from Osaka and Nagoya spend 
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more than 60 minutes. T he number o f te leco mmu ters 
pa rti cularl y around T okyo is re la ti ve ly hi gher than Osaka 
and Nagoya and espec ia ll y o ther c iti es. 
M ito mo and J itsuzu mi ( 1999) es timated th :lt abo ut 9- 14 
milli on Japanese e mp loyees wi ll tc lewo rk by 20 I 0 . T his 
wou ld result in a 6.9 to I 0.9 percent reduc tion in co nges ti o n 
in Tokyo . Cos t savin gs a re eq ual to about 7.9 to 26.4 
pe rcent o f pub lic transpo rta ti on annu al spendi ng. 
E nvironmental Needs and Sa fety C oncern s 
Severa l resea rchers such as Mi to mo and Ji suzum i 
( 1999) and Mokhta ri an, Sa lo mon, and Choo (2004) sugges t 
add iti onal bene fit s o f reduced commutin g ti me arc reduced 
ai r po lluti on, fata lit ies o n roadways, and g reenhouse gasses. 
However, fo rmal es tim ates of the ex tent to which te lewo rk 
reduces a ir po ll uti on, road way fata liti es , and greenh ouse 
gasses are lacking in Japa n. 
Energy Cons u rnption 
Hi gh gas prices make te lework more appeal in g. 
Wi ll ia ms (2003) calcul a ted th at the ado ptio n of the four day 
te lewo rk week fo r the mobi le sa les and technica l workforce 
in Japa n would reduce nati ona l energy co nsumpti on by one 
percent. [[c lerica l workers a lso te lewo rked , the re would be 
an add iti ona l 1.1 percent savings poss ible. For current 
te lewo rkin g ac ti vit y in Japan , Mat thews and Willi a ms 
(2005) es timate energy savings of0.03- 0.36%. 
Effic ienc y a nd Produ cti Yity 
Co mpani es ha ve begu n to acknowledge te lewo rk as an 
effec tive strat egy in s treng thening the co mpetitiveness of 
compani es. Co mpany managers o f te leworkers a re now 
see in g va lue in wireless te leworking because they are more 
e ffi cient in customer serv ice and can prov ide speed ier 
decision makin g (S hoji , 1999). In a survey of Japanese 
te lewo rkers, about 70% s ta ted that wireless te lcworkin g 
inc reased the ir prod uct iv ity. T he average increase in 
produc ti v ity was 25%. In add iti on, the average tim e spen t at 
customers ' s ites inc reased by 20% after th e imp leme nta ti o n 
of wire less te lework (Mini st ry of Pos ts and 
Teleco mmun ica tions , 2006 ). 1-liga and Wijayanayakc 
( 1998) repo rted that the three mos t significant reaso ns for 
introd ucing te lewo rk are a reduc tio n in cost (38%) , hi gher 
prod uc ti vit y (33 %) , and re li ef fro m pressure of wo rk (33%). 
Societal C han ges 
Recent soc iet:1i chan ges al so may help push the 
adoptio n of te lewo rk in Japan . M ore workers prefer a 
fl ex ib le work style to enhance the wo rk/fa m ily ba la nce. T he 
ba lance is tipped toward the family clue to in creases in chi ld 
and e lde r ca re needs s tem ming fro m dua l wo rking paren ts 
and an agi ng pop ul ation. 
Many Japanese firm s arc mov in g away from Japan 's 
tracliti on:1 l ma le-cente red corpora te cultu re. The o ld sys tem 
is based on seni o rit y tha t put s high va lue o n empl oyee 
loya lty. The same system rewards a long time at the o ffi ce 
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K~t uptlh and s u 1 
because it is eq ua ted with pro d uc ti vit y. T he new syste m 
G<.jU <J tCS s ho rt e r ho urs w ith hi g he r [JrOduc ti v it y. 
1-l is to ri ca ll y, wo me n were no t provided h igh le vel j obs 
beca use they cou ld no t wo rk the lo ng ho urs . With n ex ib lc 
te k wo rk :md the focus o n produc ti vit y du ring wo rk ho urs, 
mo re wo me n <J nd e lde rl y wo rke rs co ul d be produc ti ve. 
Tli e u· ab il iti es a re recog ni zed ra the r tha n the ir to lfil hours 
( 1--:. <J ne ko , 2007). 
Cc nc rati o nal E ffe c ts 
The mill e nnium generati o n (bo rn abo ut 19 99 to 
p rese nt ), G e nera ti o n Y (bo rn ab o ut 19R3 to 199 , ), and 
Ge ne ra ti o n X (bo m abo ut 19 65 to 1982 ) a rc beco min g mo re 
pre va le nt in the wo rk1) lacc. These ge nera ti o ns a re mo re 
accus to med to wo rki ng wi th co mputers a nd th cr fo rms o f 
e lec tro ni cs, mo re n ex ib ilit y in the ir cun·cnt j o bs , and mo re 
mo h il1ty 111 the ir careers (S tree te r, 2007 ; She rro d , 2007 , 
I c rj ese n, Vu1nico mbe, & Freeman , 2007) . Acco rding to a 
s urve y o f Japa nese wo rkers pe rfo rm ed by the Sa te llit e 
O f"fi ce Assoc ia ti o n o f Japa n ( 1996) , over 70 pe rce nt o f 
wo rke r> 1n the ir twe nti es and thirti es respec tive ly we re 
Jnt c Jcs tcd 111 do 1ng tc lewo rk w hil e less th an 40 pe rce nt of 
11 0 rkc rs ove r fift y we re int e re s ted in te lcwork . T he data is 
so mc wh <J t l1mited , howeve r, bec<Jusc the o lde r worke rs 
te nd ed to be in admm istra ti vc pos it 1o ns th a t te nd to no t be as 
assnc 1a ted w ith te lewo rk. 
S upportive Assoc iat ions 
The Japan T c le wo rk Assoc iati o n is a ce ntra l so urce o f 
tnfo rm <J ti o n a bo ut t...: lcwo rk ac ti viti es in Japa n. Over 200 
J <~panese com pa n1 es a re me mbe rs to o bta in th e fo ll o w ing 
scr.'Jccs: te lcwo rkc r po pu la ti o n s urveys , in ves ti ga ti o ns into 
the ac tua l co ndit io ns o ft c lcwo rk o pe rating co mpa ni es , case 
s tu d1 es , th e "T c lc w rk Re po rt " , sympos ium s a nd se min <J rs , 
te lcwo rk co ns ult :lll o n ce nte rs , aw::t rds fo r co mpa ni es who 
pro mo te te le wo rk. a nd s uppo rt fo r the Japa n T c le wo rk 
Soc te ty. The soc 1c ty is a cade mi call y-ori e nt ed a nd devoted 
tll resea rc h abo ut te lewo rk prac ti ces a nd trends . 
Seve ra l proj ec ts enhanc in g pri vate e nteq) ri se a nd 
tc lcwo rk have been es tab li shed . The S hi rataka T e le work 
()ro up has a v irtu a l ag ri c ulture p roj ect, c a ll ed the S hirataka 
Sake Bre w m g W orks ho p, w ith th e puqJose o r e xpa nding th e 
ma rkLt fo r 1t s loca l produc t. T o k yo T e le po rt Town is a ne w 
to ll n 111 the T o kyo me tro po lita n area tha t utili zes the la test in 
sa tdlit e a nd te lcc o m tec hno logy. 
C o mpany Stra tegy 
laJ o r co mpcllli es ha ve d ec ided to plunge full speed into 
te lc wo rk. For exa mpl e , IBM Japa n has o ffe red s uc h wo rk 
arra nge me nts s 1ncc the yea r 2000 to ser-'e doc ume nt ed 
c lde rca rc a nd c hildca re needs . T he docume nt ed require me nt 
11 a-; dro pped 1n 200 I so tha t abo u t 2000 e mplo yees use thi s 
o pt1 o n. M atsus hita Elec tri c In dus tri a l o ffe red 30 ,000 o f its 
Ja ra nese e mp loyees the te le w o rk o pti o n (G o th , 2008) . 
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Government Initiatives 
Gove rnme nt initia ti ves are cha ng ing the ro le o r 
tc lc wo rk in Japa n. T he Min is try o f Pos ts and 
T e leco mmuni catio ns (200 6) repo rts that Prime Mini ster 
Shin zo Abc has set a goa l o f doub lin g the number o f 
te lcwo rkc rs fro m 6.74 milli o n in 2005 to mo re than 13 
milli o n in 20 I 0 . One governme nt plan is to ease 
e mpl o yment in sura nce s ta nda rds to cover fl ex ible hour 
wo rke rs w ho t::~kc ca re o f c hildre n o r di sabled re la ti ves. To 
enha nce te lewo rk co mmunica ti o ns, Harden (2007) reports 
th at in 2000 , the governm ent mad e maj o r pho ne co mpani es 
o pen up the ir w ires to ne w Inte rne t provide rs. The 
gove rnme nt a lso pro vided the N ippo n T e legraph and 
T e lepho ne Corpo ra tio n (N IT) w ith maj o r tax breaks and 
subs idi es to deve lop fib er-opti c lines to ho mes. 
Acco rdin g to Shimbun (2007) , the J :~panesc 
govcmme nt 's newes t tax-re la ted program is to provide fix ed 
asset tax brea ks to co mpani es tha t intro duce telework 
sys te ms . Spec ifi ca ll y, these syste ms are '' thin c lie nt 
s ys te ms" in whic h a server ma nages persona l co mputer data 
fro m te lcwo rke rs . The syste m a ll ows o nl y a selec t number 
o f peo pl e to w:, it to reduce info rma ti o n breaks. The 
go vemme nt ca lcul ates tha t abo ut 300 la rge compani es will 
intro duce the sys tem in the nex t two years thereby reduc ing 
the ir tax es by a bo ut 140 milli o n Ye n in the nex t fi ve yea rs. 
FUTURE RESEA RCII 
Muc h future researc h is s till needed to assess th e 
a mo unt o f Ja panese te lcwo rk . The bi gges t fru stra tio n with 
Japa nese te lc work da ta is that s urveys a rc spo radic and 
inco ns is te nt in th e use o f te lework measures. Acco rding to 
M okh a t a ri:~n , Sa lo mo n, & C hoo (2004), multipl e te lewo rk 
de finiti o ns , meas ure ment ins trume nt s , sa mpling, and ves ted 
inte res ts affect the qual ity of tc lewo rk data. T e leworkers 
have been co unted if they do part -time work (Sudan , e t. al. , 
2007), fu ll -tim e work (IT Japan S tra tegy Co mmittee o f the 
Japa nese Govemme nt , 2003) , a nd a re working as full-tim e, 
w hit e co ll ar e mpl oyees (E lec tro nic Co mm erce and T elework 
Trends Co mmi ss io n, 2000). So me co ns is te nt de finiti o ns o f 
tc lcwork over time need to be prov id ed across countri es and 
w ithin Japan to ge t accurate trends assoc ia ted with te lewo rk . 
The re are fewer full- sca le de ta il ed surveys o f te lewo rk 
prog rams in Japa n th an have been do ne in Western Europe 
a nd th e U nited Sta tes. Surveys fro m the Sa te llite Offi ce 
Assoc iati o n o f Japan ( 1997) s how tha t sma ll co mpani es with 
less tha n thirt y e mployees te nd to focus mo re on 
te leco mmuting whe reas larger compa nies w ith a thousand o r 
mo re e mployees tend to fa vor sa te llite o ffi ces. There could 
be s ig nifi ca nt gender differe nces in which more women 
mi g ht be do ing part- time tc lewo rk in o rder to bal ance work 
a nd fa mil y mo re . 
T he impact o f te lework o n e ffi c ie ncy, producti vit y, the 
e nviro nme nt , sa fe ty, e nergy consumpti o n, and o ther majo r 
country c haracteri s ti cs needs to be furth er examined . 
Mo khtar ia n, Sa lo mo n, and C hoo (2004) describe the 
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difficult y o f measuring so me o f these count ry characteri stics 
by showing the difficulty in measuring the aggrega te vehi cle 
miles saved , reduc ti on in the num ber of fa taliti es on 
roadwa ys , productivi ty meas ures \\' ith in co mpani es. 
Resea rchers need to de fend the ir da ta sets and try to provide 
longitudinal consis tency. 
The Electroni c Commerce and T elework Trends 
Co mmiss ion (2000) report is one poss ibl e model for f1.1ture 
research in Japan. In tha t survey, te leworkcrs Jrc 
differenti ated by sa tellite offi ces, te leco mmutin g, and mobi le 
work. T he demograp hi c co mpos iti on o f te leworkcrs was 
differenti ated by gender, age, house ho ld type, number o f 
children. educa ti on, indus try sector, business s ize, 
commuting dis tance, and type o f region. Telewo rkers ' 
behavior and work pattem s were analyzed by what 
teclUlology they used to communi ca te with headquarters. 
working hours, type of business contac ts , and job ac ti vit ies. 
T he report a lso covers orga ni za ti onal forms o f te lework, 
supplementary te lewo rk, and mana geria l/worker interest and 
awareness regarding te lewo rk. 
More case studi es of success fu l and unsuccess fu l 
te lework adoptions need to be analyzed. Hi ga and Shin 
(2003) provided nine case s tudi es (fi ve success fu l and fo ur 
unsuccess ful ) o f te lework introductions. They fo und that 
companies that success full y adopted te lework tended to 
focus on adequate tra ining, support, eva lua ti on processes , 
changes in reward stru cture, management app roac hes, and 
information tec hno logy in fra structure ra ther th an focus on 
the se lec ti on o f adequa te wo rkers. 
C O NCLUS IO NS 
Accordin g to the lite rature rev ie w o f Japa nese and 
American resea rch, cultural aspects o f Japan such as o f 
co llec ti vism, power distance, lo ng- term ori entati on, 
uncerta int y avoidance. masculinit y, and face- to- fa ce 
co mmunicati on appea r to lim it the amo unt o f te lcwork tha t 
occurs in Japan. A hi gh need to work f:J ce- to- fa ce and be a t 
work for long hours takes makes perso nal contac t import ant 
and d imini shes the ro le o f indirect e lectronic contac t through 
te lework. 
However, the culture is chang ing as more wo men are 
entering the workforce and des ire Oex ibi lit y to wo rk Jnd 
take care o f the fam il y. Yo unger generati ons are co mputer 
savvy and are more com fortabl e with us ing teclUlo logy to 
work and maintain co mmuni ca ti ons wi th the central offi ce 
without needing to do long co mmu tes. 
Supporti ve orga ni za tions such as the Japan T clewo rk 
Assoc iati on provide much needed support fo r compani es 
who arc thinking about usi ng tc lework to enhance their 
strateg ic plan. Further support co mes fro m the J:1panese 
govemment whi ch is changin g th e laws to provide 
incenti ves for co mpJ ni es who w ish to be in vo lved w ith 
te lework. 
Co mpany managers perce ive the producti vity bene fit s 
of te lework b y the e ffi c ient use o f co mputer and 
te lecommunica tions of employees and fewer fru strated 
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emp loyees who co me to wo rk ex haus ted fro m the ir long 
co mmute. Further bene fit s come fro m fewer acc idents on 
roadways, lower energy use, and increased ab ilit y o f 
te leworkers to help the ir fam ili es bccJusc they ::I re a t home 
more often. 
O vera ll , the trends in techno logy, co mm uting tim e, 
environmenta l needs, sa fety concerns, e nergy co nsumpti o n, 
e ffi c iency, producti vit y, soc ie tal changes, generati o nal 
e ffec ts. supporti ve assoc iations, co mp:1n y strategy, and 
governm ent initi a tives provide co ns iderab le boost to 
··worldwide Mobi le Wo rke r 2007 -20 I I Fo recas t and 
Anal ys is" (S udan, e t. a l. , 2007 ) argume nt s that there w ill be 
considerable increases in the amount o f te lework through the 
yea r 20 I I . T c lcwo rk in Japa n should rapidl y increase 
bec:wse the e ffec ts o f technology, po litica l, and eco no mic 
co nd iti ns should be mo re powerful than the cultural forces 
ho lding usage back. S ta ti s ti ca l trend s fro m Sudan 's e t. a l. 
(2007) resea rch already suggest th e increase. 
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